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HIM SHRRlFifS POSITION

Deterring to Aehla contention

with regard to polloe officers to tbo

effect that they tho police officers

should be comutsilnned by the

High Sheriff we fall to tee bla point

la no part of the Organic Aot has

the Oongrees of United States speci ¬

fically set forth the duties of the

High Sheriff Seotlon 79 Organta

Aot fays That there shall baa

high sheriff and doputlea who shall

have the powers and duties of the

marshal and deputies of tbo Repub ¬

lic of Hawaii under tbo laws of

Hawaii except as changed by this

aot and subject to modification by

the Legislature

To our minds the modification
lias ILan nlHi ltA T aralal ll w A l m m

provided Oouuties In strict aooord

onoe with the Organic Aot sheriffs

bora been duly oleoted and to them

alone belongs the commissioning of

their servants The impudent in

terferenoe of any political organiza

Hon with the sheriff in the exercise

and improper

Comity Pilikius

County officials oulatde of Oahu
may hove watitod looal oolf govern ¬

ment pretty badly Wtit they oro
convinced that thoy ought to hovo
IIih Territorial ftnvoromont ovrf
thorn In on advisory napaaltv and In

partnership on expnoeus From oil

ovor tbo group ooraos questione to
th Attorney Gomrnl with tbo solu

tlou of whiuh ho hoi uothlojj to do

and expense nucounte to othor Terri ¬

torial offiuftra with which thoy hnvo
no conuorn Evidently the outlying
counties don c litto In bo aUunt on
tbo high suno without a strong
mooring lino failouod to the oapiiol

Advortlsor

That tho respootivo couutios

should tun up ogainst logal onion- -

glotnents in the beginning was the

most natural thlog to uxpect But

it is folly to assume that these ob

Btnole wilt not bo ovoroomo Thoy

will right tlixmnolvM

TOPICS OF THB DO

Sambo saye do wit who put

that wltly pioturo ofDftWiHoln
tbo Tln r had n larf on tho publio
nburo I Yah I yob I

It begins to look as though tho
oillau of High Sheriff is all office nd

pay but with no work Sheriff
Hunry has etruok pay dirt this timn

auroly

A pioturo of a woll known Ainorl

oin naval oillcur in thin mornings
Advorlleor boara tbo intoroBtiog do

soriptlon JI D Witte Russias
Oblef Poaoo Envoy

Aloha mil loa wero eald to bo

tbo lost words ofgiooLlug uttered
bv Miss Alice Rooeovolt from off the
Manohuria last Friday evening It
Is eald that she gave them almost

like one to the manner born

Two tnoro big steamers aro to bo

addod to tho Americao Hiwniian
lino This means the cutting out of

about another dozou of sailing

vessels that make this port and tho
loss of the Undo of moro than 200

mon Tbo Islands may by this
means save a little tlmo In sugar

shipments but surely tho loso in

buslooss more than maltua up for it

The trouble between the Matson
line of vessels and tbo Hilo banana
shippers is probably centered in the

fact that tbo bnnauas are not pro-

perly packed Few oargor a can be ¬

come a greater nuiBauce than

bananos if not properly put up

Our advice to our friends nt Hilo is

to see if tbo packing has uot much

or all to do with the present trouble

The faot that Hawaiian rounding
bonda are regarded as gilt wIkmI n

ourity lu the Bast need no be hiord

of with surprise by anynno These

Tho result is being the usual one of

individuals iba oountry pfungiug

itself

and Pmkii ft

party arrive

26 on tbo same mission Wbou they
oro oil through wo will know almost
as much as we do now

Stanley Dollar leave tomor-

row

¬

for tho mainland His oxpori

onno horo has not as pleaBontai
of Governor and Miss

Roosevelt but hlo position in Ufa

and mission wero different you

hnow Thoro was and is nothing
illegimato in tho mission and ¬

ness of Stanloy Dollar however Hi
simply orostod tbo wlros of our plan-

tation

¬

missionary frieuda and go
burned oorroopondinnly

Ever and anon tho Advertiser and
certaiu of our oilizma strenuously
work tbomselvos red in the ovor
tbo small farmer and kindred torn
tnyrot propositions Oj tho top of
It all however wo have tbn Govern ¬

nhout to reserve an immense
of laud on Hawaii for forestry

purposes What for Where is the
ooooomlo or otbor roason for It If
tho will grow trooslt will ma-

lum

¬

other things of far more value
Let it be out up and turned over to
poople who would jump at the
ohauoe to get homo there

It is Miss Alice Iiooiovalt
after hearing Hawaii Ponoi
and played by the Bind
she preferred It to tho Span-

gled
¬

Binuet of her own home
country In oouso wo quite agree
with bor but iu another senso wo

think her unpatriotic She may
have it only to please uortaiu
local Amerloans who claim to be
Hawaiiaus and yet thoy aro not nor
will they over bi unless it suits
them to bo auah for oortain purposes
But anyway Hawaii Ponoi is In

dead muob morb preferable to
Spauglud Bauuer to us aud to our
oars nnd it soothes our savage
breast

As we understand the milter
Captain Kobort Parker Walpo is

to bo ousted from tho police force
baoauso bo did not support
Brown for sheriff iu the last election
Verily is politics with ven 1

geanoe Oaptalii Parker in the eloc

tiou nupported bis chief William

Henry as ho had perfoot rightTto

do and was moro or
1

less m Holly

bound to do But beoauso lm did

that he is to be fired out to cratify
the czarlsh whim of one tata
happened to be eleolod by small

majority Sticking tofparty lines is

off limes agOQd thlug but when

the publio rervtco ia plainly injured
by it it is should be

called

1
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Islands are now lu the PiJ I ay therp Pratt
very wealthy heir juit udme into Wbtt are you at

his fortune and hardly to Dpluig ouob ajlagl
fathom his financial ipPllilttea T up there
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look

It wtne ouo bwamt
To eee that pUyed out rag

Tint tattered sign
LuiftPe take it iu

It luakeH eyes eora to see it

Hawaii has taken nT tnK on I Youd best bdwuro

now it is a deluge of memlaia 9 J 0 m
lis 1 flab you why you do It

are trying to figurH nut the whyn j

I and whereforeo of our volcanoes If Alfie dunr1

JPrpf Hilobcock th- - orainnnt nlo t Should hap to hnai
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pfloodless JRili
Girls tStmL

Doctors have civen the Greek
name Anoimln meaning bloodless- -

nejs to n disease which is much
more prevalent amonp yolinp
women than Is generally believed
In Its early stages the disease is not
marked ny any ueciueu symptoms
and often makes considerable ad-

vance
¬

before Its nrcsence Is noticed
An unusual fecllnn of fatlcuc after

I
Bmj N iiT AWJB

LjvhI II iW B

slight exercise breathless and pallor are the firft noticeable signs
In atixmla the blood thin the heart flabby the skin pale and

waxy if the disease become chronic persistent anxmla It often results
this disease Is to upfatally rile one successful method of treating

the blood The best blood builder in the world Is

Dr Williams
Pink Pills for Pale People

remedy has cured more cases of antcrnla than all others combined
Mill Cordclln Moort of Mnlone N Y until recently has bun a llf

long from palpitation of llie heart and woakuMi of tua blood
thlaaxporlancoahaialdl

I wni lu ft terrible condition I could not eat My facownn jliaitl
vrtillc nnd my lunula were trnnaparoat I waa to weak It irai
Ullorl Impoatlblo for me to no un antlm

4 met a frlond Thoipoko of JJr Wllllamt Pink rilliforr1roplp
nnd ndvlnod mo to try them lleforo ttiBflntbox vtaitiaed I brcan to
rrnlii in nppollto nnd felt bolter conrralty I botneht ilx mora bozei
nnd look tticm 1 grow atrons rnpldly nnd rained In null Ibeesni
better In every way I never foil beltr In my lire than
mytolfcitred I cannot eay too tntioli rpenrdins Dr 1luk llllt
or 1aU lcopla from thi Oattltc Muiont JV J
No of times ha proved such a blessing to mankind

as Dr Williams Pink Pills for Pale People Acting directly on the blood
and nerves invigorating the body regulating the functions they
the strength and health In the exhausted when every effort of the
physician pioves unavailing

Theio mllflnroaoldlnhoxMatCOcenUabflxnralx boiMfortlW and mar
he bad of nil drutrsliti direct by mall from Dr Wllllatni Madlolna Co-uinu m vOUUUWIMUi1 A

A Fernandtts Sod
Impoiters and Dealers n

AfjiicnHmnl Implements

Gnrdtvaro Out lory Sloven Leather
Skiuo Shoo Finding Fish Nuts
LI turn nnd Cotton Twlno Hope
Steol nnd Gnlvauixod Wire Cloth
Poultry Netting Rubber nose
Pfiintp OIIb Colore Varnishes
BriiRhoa and
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A SlESSR PROPOSITION

Well uovr tbeima the

u QUESTION

Ton huon youll nood Icej you
know its n iiouoifsity in hot wontluir
Wo bollovo you are Amlous to get
Uiotloe whfob rill giro you catlsy
faotioo and wVd liko to supply
yon Order fro

IIui Oabn Ice Fleciilo Ce

JTelophorih 81B1 Blue PostoHoe
Ttofwa

Crystal

Springs Butter

It is perfectly puro and alwayifc w
gives satisfaction We deliver It la
eat pasteboard boxes

Metropolitan loat Go

Telephone Main 45

THOS LINDSAY

Oall aud inopuot tho beautiful and
useful display of goods for pres¬
ents or for personal use and aaorsfe
ment

Lce BuildiaK 5210 Fort Stmt
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